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Whoop·de·doo is a brand of quality intimate products
by leading Czech product designer Anna Marešová,
who decided to create products that would women
would love and would indulge them.

She founded the renowned global brandWhoop·de·doo
in 2013. The philosophy of this purely Czech niche brand
is based on purity and precision of form, functionality,
and design together with sustainable manufacturing.

All products have a velvety surface without visible
seams and unnecessary protrusions, so they are safe,
hygienic, and discreet. Development and manufacturing
take place in the Czech Republic; the silicone comes
from Germany, and the textiles from Switzerland.

‘I wanted to create a design that was clean,
elegant, and functional. When you see it, you’re
not at all embarrassed. Quite the contrary.
You’ll want to try it right away. And then again
and again. In short, you’ll fall in love with it.’

Anna Marešová
author and brand founder
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Venus Balls
Why theWhoop·de·doo Venus Balls?
Strengthening of the pelvic floor has a positive effect on women’s
sexual enjoyment and sexual health. The Venus Balls improve circulation
in the vaginal muscles, increase libido, and awaken vaginal sensitivity.
They also help prevent incontinence and can even completely cure
milder cases. They’re quiet, discrete, functional, anatomically shaped,
and entirely hygienic.

How do they work?
The Whoop·de·doo Venus Balls work on the time-tested principle
of a ball within a ball. With each movement, the inner balls generate
a stimulating vibration that increases circulation in the vaginal wall
and provides a pleasant massage, which can be controlled with either
spontaneous or regular contractions that strengthen the pelvic floor.
The sensation of the Venus Balls sliding out of the vagina during use
is beneficial. With more intense movement, arousal and even orgasm
can be achieved.

Who are they for?
For all women regardless of age. Because each woman is different
and goes through various phases in life, we listened to the wishes
of actual users and created the Venus Balls in three different weights.
The Whoop·de·doo Venus Balls are the ideal solution for women
who don’t have the time, the place, or the resolve for regular and
sufficiently long pelvic floor exercises. They’re simply inserted into
the vagina, and the rest takes place without the user actively parti-
cipating or even being aware of it.

Developed in consultation with gynaecologists.



Minimalistic and affectionate design

Designed by a woman for women. Sensitive
with an emphasis on functionality, ergonomics,
and sustainability.

Developed in collaboration with
a gynaecologist

Thanks to her recommendations, we know the
Venus Balls are the right size and beneficial to
women’s health.

100% medical-grade silicone

A premium material that’s hypoallergenic,
kind to the body, easy to clean, and entirely
odourless.

Treatment and prevention
of incontinence

Ideal for women after childbirth,
following a gynaecological procedure,
or during menopause.

Functional and discreet

The Venus Balls activate the muscles of the
pelvic floor with even the smallest movements.
The inner balls are encased in silicone, which
makes them completely silent and discreet.

Increased appetite and more
powerful orgasm

Regular use awakens the pelvic floor and boosts
libido, and intimate experiences take on a whole
new dimension. You’ll notice a difference after
only four weeks.

6 reasons you’ll fall in love with theWhoop·de·doo Venus Balls



Outer balls
32 mm diameter

Weight 41, 65 or 102 g for
normal muscle strenghtening

Two steel or glass
vibrating inner balls

Made from hypoallergenic
medical-grade silicone

Velvety surface



Whoop·de·doo Venus Balls
Light Edition / 41 g

Venus Balls for gentle strengthening of the pelvic floor after
childbirth or a gynaecological procedure. For greater intimate
enjoyment and noninvasive treatment of incontinence. Weight 41 g.

→ ball diameter 32 mm
→ weight 41 g
→ inner balls — Czech glass
→ 100% waterproof
→ antistatic matte surface
→ protective SWISS+COTTON storage pouch
→ tested in Prague at the Czech National Institute of Public Health
→ white or red colour
→ hypoallergenic medical-grade silicone

Each box contains one set of Whoop·de·doo Venus Balls, user guide
in Czech and English, protective SWISS+COTTON storage pouch,
and numbered certificate of authenticity signed by the designer.

Designed and developed in consultation with gynaecologist
Petra Vrzáčková, M.D.

Named Erotic Toy of the Year at the 2015 EROFEST erotic trade fair.

redwhite



Whoop·de·doo Venus Balls
Classic Edition / 65 g

Venus Balls for normal strengthening of the pelvic floor and increased
blood flow to the vaginal muscles. For a more intense intimate experi-
ence and prevention and treatment of incontinence. Weight 65 g.

→ ball diameter 32 mm
→ weight 65 g
→ inner balls — steel
→ 100% waterproof
→ antistatic matte surface
→ protective SWISS+COTTON storage pouch
→ tested in Prague at the Czech National Institute of Public Health
→ white or red colour
→ hypoallergenic medical-grade silicone

Each box contains one set of Whoop·de·doo Venus Balls, user guide
in Czech and English, protective SWISS+COTTON storage pouch,
and numbered certificate of authenticity signed by the designer.

Designed and developed in consultation with gynaecologist
Petra Vrzáčková, M.D.

Named Erotic Toy of the Year at the 2015 EROFEST erotic trade fair.
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Whoop·de·doo Venus Balls
Noir Heavy / 102 g

Venus Balls for intense strengthening of the pelvic floor and vaginal
muscles. For a powerful and deep orgasm you’ll want to experience
again and again. Weight 102 g.

→ ball diameter 32 mm
→ weight 102 g
→ inner balls — steel
→ 100% waterproof
→ antistatic matte surface
→ protective SWISS+COTTON storage pouch
→ tested in Prague at the Czech National Institute of Public Health
→ black colour
→ hypoallergenic medical-grade silicone

Each box contains one set of Whoop·de·doo Venus Balls, user guide
in Czech and English, protective SWISS+COTTON storage pouch,
and numbered certificate of authenticity signed by the designer.

Developed in consultation with sex coach and pelvic floor
strengthening expert Julia Gaia Poupětová.

black



Vibrator
Why theWhoop·de·doo Vibrator?
The classic vibrator is erotic aid number one. The Vibrator by
Whoop·de·doo is both classic and modern. Three inline motors
guarantee decidedly intense vibrations along the entire length, while
special technology ensures that the all-silicone Vibrator is wholly
flexible despite the advanced electronics and mechanisms hidden
inside. The Whoop·de·doo Vibrator is water resistant and very quiet
with intuitive controls.

How does it work?
Women like things that are at once sophisticated and simple. In making
the controls of the Vibrator as intuitive as possible, we took inspiration
from the braille alphabet — the Vibrator is controlled by means of
simple raised symbols in the silicone surface, which in no way disrupt
the compactness of the design. This means the Vibrator can be used
by touch alone. Charging is also very simple, and it’s practical too.

Developed in consultation with an experienced tester of erotic aids.



Minimalistic and functional design

Perfected from design to manufacture. We
have complete control over the entire process.
Locally and sustainably in the Czech Republic.

Intense yet discreet

Even on the highest setting, the Vibrator is
quiet and discreet. Up to 2 hours of use on
a single charge.

Made for the female body

Thanks to unique technology, the Vibrator is
flexible and very adaptive to the female body.
We consulted its shape with a gynaecologist
and its function with a professional tester.

Intuitive controls

We took inspiration from the braille alphabet
in designing the intuitive controls. You can easily
play with the Vibrator in the dark or with your
eyes closed.

3 vibration motors and 3 modes

Three motors deliver vibrations along the
entire length in up to 105 combinations.
The one you set last greets you when you
turn the Vibrator on again.

Water resistant with a velvety surface

The electronics are safely embedded in
medical-grade silicone with a velvety smooth
surface. This makes the Vibrator water resistant,
so you can use it in the shower or bath.

Why won’t you want to put it down?



Three vibration
modes

Three independent
vibration motors

Quiet and
water resistant

All-silicone
and flexible

Velvety surface



Whoop·de·doo Vibrator

The Whoop·de·doo Vibrator is for all women who want to experience
intimate moments with a partner to the fullest or enjoy their body
and learn how to give it precisely what it needs.

→ diameter 35 mm
→ three robust motors positioned end-to-end
→ three vibration modes
→ adjustable vibration frequency and intensity in each mode
→ flexible
→ water resistant
→ simple and intuitive controls
→ white colour
→ matte velvety surface
→ protective SWISS+COTTON storage pouch
→ hypoallergenic medical-grade silicone

Each box contains the Whoop·de·doo Vibrator, user guide
in Czech and English, USB charging cable, protective
SWISS+COTTON storage pouch, and numbered certificate
of authenticity signed by the designer.

Developed in consultation with erotic aid tester Alena Dolečková.

Winner of the prestigious international RED DOTAWARD 2016
and the ADC CREATIVE AWARDS 2017.



Menstrual Cup
The Whoop·de·doo Menstrual Cup is a menstrual aid suitable for all
women and girls who want a carefree and healthy period with no pain
or worries about leakage.

What’s a menstrual cup?
Amenstrual cup is a sustainable alternative to single-use menstrual
aids. Even with intensive use, the Whoop·de·doo Menstrual Cup will last
up to 5 years without any change in quality whatsoever. In that time,
you’ll save approximately 1,200 single-use pads and tampons. It’s made
from medical-grade silicone, which is gentle on the body, doesn’t dry
the mucous membrane, and is 100% hygienic.

How does the Menstrual Cup work?
The cup is inserted into the vagina, where gentle suction holds it in
place to catch menstrual blood for up to 12 hours. This means you have
complete control over your period without any odours. Simply rinse it
out and put it back in. The tip is finished in a soft ball that facilitates
removal and is very comfortable to wear.



Minimalistic and functional design

Perfected to the very last detail, including the
shape and the soft ball at the tip that facilitates
removal and is very comfortable to wear.

Velvety surface made from
medical-grade silicone

Made from premium medical-grade silicone,
which is gentle on the body and easy to take
care of, the cup is velvety smooth yet durable
at the same time.

Soft and firm at the same time

The Menstrual Cup is made from soft silicone,
but the walls are reinforced to hold shape and
keep the cup perfectly in place without leaking.

Manufactured locally and sustainably

In order to give you the very best, we manufacture
the Menstrual Cup locally and sustainably in the
Czech Republic and have complete control over
the manufacturing process.

Colour never fades or changes

Thanks to its red colour, the cup never changes
even after years of intensive use. It will always
look brand new.

Tested on us

During development, we tested the Menstrual
Cup on ourselves, our friends, and our
ambassadors. So we know it fits like a glove.

Why choose theWhoop·de·doo Menstrual Cup?



Diameter 45 mm (Classic)
or 42 mm (Light)

Velvety surface

Volume 28 ml (Classic)
or 21 ml (Light)

Made from hypoallergenic
medical-grade silicone

Tipped with a soft ball
for extra comfort



Whoop·de·doo Menstrual Cup

→ tipped with a soft ball
→ antistatic velvety matte surface
→ red colour
→ made from hypoallergenic medical-grade silicone
→ tested in Prague at the Czech National Institute of Public Health

Each Whoop·de·doo Menstrual Cup is packed with a user guide in
Czech and English, a Swiss-cotton storage pouch, and a certificate
of authenticity.

Light
The Light version is suitable for women with a strong pelvic floor
and for days with a lighter menstrual flow.

→ diameter: 42 mm
→ volume: 21 ml

Classic
The Classic version is suitable for women after vaginal childbirth,
for the first days of menstruation, and for days with a heavier
menstrual flow.

→ diameter: 45 mm
→ volume: 28 ml



Whoop·de·doo Menstrual Cup
Duo pack
Convenient packaging of both sizes of the Whoop·de·doo Menstrual
Cup, which women can alternate as needed during their period.

→ Light: diameter 42 mm, volume 21 ml
→ Classic: diameter 45 mm, volume 28 ml
→ tipped with a soft ball
→ antistatic velvety matte surface
→ red colour
→ made from hypoallergenic medical-grade silicone
→ tested in Prague at the Czech National Institute of Public Health

Each Whoop·de·doo Menstrual Cup is packed with a user guide in
Czech and English, a Swiss-cotton storage pouch, and a certificate
of authenticity.



Lube
WhyWhoop·de·doo Lube?
The Whoop·de·doo Lubes will take your intimacy to the next level. They
minimize soreness and irritation, make it easier to insert the Venus Balls,
and significantly increase your chances of reaching orgasm.

Suitable for use with all of our products or all on their own. They have
a silky consistency and neutral flavour. So yes, you can even taste them.

Why use a lubricant?
The Whoop·de·doo Lube equalizes vaginal dryness caused by
hormonal changes, menopause, or extended intimate activities.
And it also significantly increases the chances of reaching orgasm
for both women and men.

Proper lubrication brings you greater comfort when inserting the
Venus Balls, using the Vibrator, and during sex and minimizes any
soreness or irritation.



Natural water-based composition

Made with water, all-natural and BIO
ingredients, and no preservatives or dyes.
Suitable for vegans. For silicone aids and
your body.

Delicate scent and neutral flavour

The rosemary or cotton scent evokes a sense
of calm. The neutral flavour makes it great for
mutual tasting.

Pleasant consistency

The silky consistency is very pleasant
and nonsticky.

Why you’ll love theWhoop·de·doo lube?



Volume 100 ml

For use with intimate
aids and condoms

Natural and BIO
ingredients

Water-based

Vegan

Hypoallergenic and suitable
for sensitive skin



Whoop·de·doo Lube

Water-based lubricating gel with the delicate scent of rosemary or cotton.
Kind to the female body and all Whoop·de·doo intimate aids.

→ volume 100 ml
→ aluminium bottle with metal pump
→ silky consistency
→ neutral flavour
→ designed and made in the Czech Republic

Whoop·de·doo lubricants will help you inserting the Venus Balls
and greatly increase the chance of reaching orgasm.

Rosemary
→ scent: Rosemary
→ ingredients: Aqua, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice,¹ Hydroxyethylcellulose,
Sodium Benzoate,² Potassium Sorbate,² Rosmarinus Officinalis Leaf
Extract, Lonicera Caprifolium Flower extract (and) Lonicera Japonica
Flower Extract,² Citric Acid / ¹BIO, Organic; ²ECOCERT

Cotton
→ scent: Cotton
→ ingredients: Aqua, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice,¹ Hydroxyethylcellulose,
Sodium Benzoate,² Potassium Sorbate,² Lonicera Caprifolium Flower
extract (and) Lonicera Japonica Flower Extract,² Parfum,³ Citric Acid
/ ¹BIO, Organic; ²ECOCERT; ³antialergic



Whoop·de·doo
Cotton Cleaning Spray
It flawlessly cleans your Venus Balls, Menstrual Cup, or Vibrator
before and after each use. With a delicate scent for a feeling of
absolute cleanliness.

→ volume: 50 ml
→ scent: Cotton
→ ingredients: Alcohol denat., Aqua, Glycerin, Parfum
→ sandblasted glass bottle with metal pump
→ designed and made in the Czech Republic

The composition is very mild for use on silicone intimate aids
and your skin.



+420 778 065 388
whoopdedoo@whoopdedoo.cz

Showroom
Anna Marešová designers

Kamenická 37
170 00 Praha 7
Czech Republic

whoopdedoo.love

mailto:whoopdedoo@whoopdedoo.cz
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